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The fol lowing graph gives an
indicat ion in the t rend of  the
number of  papers by subj  ect
publ ished in the JDR from 1986
to the first quarter of 1992"
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Triv ia Quest ion
came first the IADR or the
of Dental Research? See
on page 5

Which
Journal
answer
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Does this Ring a Bel l?
"Son, when the people of  my
distr ict  th ink of  basic research,
they think of  the te lephol te.
Give me a practical argument for
funding science. "

Late Congressman, Olin Teague

Experimentat ion and
Scient i f ic  Real ism

"E xper i  men tal  ph ysi  c s provi  de s
the strongest evidence for
scientif ic realism. Entit ies that in
principle cannot be observed are
regular ly manipulated to
produce new phenomena and to
invest igate other aspects of
nature. They are tools, instru-
ments not for thinking but for
doing" "

Ian Hacking

Derek W. Iones

Assistant Dean
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Total Manuscripts

Basic Science

Clinical Scienee

Materials Scienee

86 87 88 90 g1
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Well  Done Col in
Colin Dawes steps down as

editor of the JDR in March 1993.
Colin has served the IADR/AADR
wel l ,  he h as ach ieved muc h
during his term of office. The
Den tal Research News
congratulates Col in on an
outstanding job in his capacity as
editsr he has been a credit to the
Canadian dental  scient i f ic
community.

According to Col in in his
1992 annual report,  the number
of manuscripts submitted to the
JDR has been decl in ing s ince
1986" However,  in 199 I  there
was a 20Vo increase in
manuscr ipt  submissions over the
number in 1990. Some changes
in the requirements for
manuscr ipts have recent ly taken
pl  ace "

When submitt ing a revised
version of a manuscript,  authors
are now bei  ng requested to
include an addi t ional  copy of
their  manuscr ipt  on a diskette"
For the few man u scr i  pts f  or
which a diskette is not avai lable,
the text  can be put into the
Central Office computer by use of
a scanner" Thi  s is al l  made
pos si  b l  e by the t ran s i  t i  on to
desktop publ ishing, which is
mainly carr ied out by the
Pu bl i  c at i  on Department in the
Central Office. These procedures
should save IADR con siderable
money in typesett ing and
pr int ing costs and also reduce
the frequency with which

typagraphical errors occur in the
page proofs "

Apparent ly a few authors
have been unhappy in the past
with the format used by the JDR
for references since most
" re feren c e m an ag er " s oftw are
packages are unable to cope with
producing the author's names as
capi ta ls. The Publ icat ion
Commit tee and the IADR and
AADR B oards of  Directors have
now agreed to change the format
for references" Unfortunately, in
their wisdom they have chosen &
"hybr id "  system rather than a
standard system such as the
Vancouver sty le.

A revised ' Instruct ions to
Authors',  wtr ich incorporated the
new reference style appeared in
the December,  I  991, issue of  the
JDR" The format for references
in the text rem ain s as before "
The major changes in the
reference l is ts is that  authors '
names and the tit les are in lower
case. Authors '  surnames are
fol lowed by a space, wi  th n0
per iods separat ing their  in i t ia ls,
and mult ip le authors are
separated only be commas. The
May 1992 issue of  the Journal
made the transi t ion to the new
style references. For those of us
who have taken ten years to get
used to the old style this is going
to be very dif f icult .  Especial ly
without Colin Dawes who in his
own in imitable humorous way
would always try t0 help us.
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Tunneled Viston
In research we must always

keep a very sharp sense of
scept ic ism when viewing the
resul ts and raw data of  our
research endeavours "  The
lessons of  cold fusion were a
classic example of this. Another
les s wel l  publ i  c ized research
project from last year involved
some of the most astounding and
promising scient i f ic  photographs
ever taken which may end uP
! . tbein g worthless.

These photographs released
over the past four years, were
said to show the DNA molecule
magnified a mill ion times, to a
level of detail never seen before.

The images generated great
exci temetr t ,  ra is ing hoPes that
researchers could use the
technique to studY viruses,
protein s and even the genet ic
information of DNA. The Photos
were splashed across the covers
of important journals.

Scient ists at  the Universi tY
of Utah reported that some of
the images might show not DNA,
but merely f lakes and snags of
the graphi te u sed as a
background. The pictures were
taken with the scanning
tunnel ing microscope, which is
powerful  enough to dist inguish
indiv idual  atoms.

But in the summer of 1990,
whi le examining near ly t r ,000
blank sheets of graphite with the
microscope, the scient ists found

meandering, jagged l ines that
look dangerously l ike some of
the ( images) that  have been
publ ished, Dr" Thomas Beebe a
chemist said "Actually, they look
better than some of things that
have been publ i  shed. They
looked absolutely marvel lous. 'o

Graphi te is used as a
background because i t  is
chemical ly inert  and, in theory,
perfect ly smooth.  I t  comes in
thin layers, l ike sheets of paper,
that  are loo sely held together.
To separate them, scient ists
press a piece of transparent tape
against the surface and lift it off,
bringing away a few layers to be
used under the microscope.

But in prae tie e, the layers often
r ip and leave j  agged edges,
according to a report by Beebe
and e lemmer publ ished in the
journal  Science in February
1991. Under the microscoPe,
some of these edges were said to
be indist inguishable f rom DNA
and other molecules"

According t0 Digital Instru-
mentso a Santa Barbara, a Cali f . ,
f i rm that makes scanning
tunnel in g microscopes. The
covers of  reputable ma gazines
have publ ished images that are
not correct. The blame is Put on
scient ists who, in their  ru sh to
get their  f indings into Pr i i l t ,
don' t  double-check their  images
0r quest i0n their  authent ie i tY '
In researe h we mu st  a lways
keep c0ntrol of our exe i tement
and preserve a sense of
se ept ic isrn.
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Ionomers
Many commonly used

terms in dent istry are accepted
without a clear understanding of
their origin. A typical example is
the term ' ionomer '  which is the
name given to a c lass of
restorative dental materials.

Our biomaterial s re search
laboratory are synthesiz ing a
whole range of  g las s ionomer
cement systems. These
mater ia ls have the abi l i ty  to
chemical ly bond to natural  tooth
and bone.

The term 'ionomer' like the
word 'nylon'  was invented by
the Du Pont company in the US
to cover a c lass of  polymeric
material, consisting of an organic
backbone bear ing a smal l
proportion of ionizable functional
groups.

Ionomer is now accepted
as a generic term for polymers
that c ontain inter ch ain i  onic
bonding. These ionic cross l inks
occur randomly between the
long-chain polymer molecules to
produce sol id-state propert ies
usual ly associated with high -
molecular-weight substances.

The organic backbones are
typic al  I  y h ydro carbon or
f l  uorocarbon polymers and the
ion izable func t ion al groups are
general ly carboxyl ic or sulphonic
acid groups. These funct ional
groups, which are attached to no
more than about l }%o of  the
monomer uni ts in the polymor,
readily react with sodium or zinc
ions. The presence of these ionic

groups bestows on the polymer
improved mec hanical  stren g th
and chemical  resistance which i t
might otherwise not have.
Ionomers are resistant to
dissolut ion in many solvents
because of  the unconvent ional
chemical character, often being
too ionic to dissolve in non-polar
solvents and too org anic to
dissolve in polar solvents.

Ionomers descr ibed in the
research l i terature,  include
c opolymers of  s tyrene wi th
acryl ic acid, ethyl acrylate with
methacryl ic acid,  and ethylene
with methacrylic acid.

Fluor inated sulphonate
iononners known as l.{afions, have
been developed by the Du Pont
company as membranes. The
propert ies of  most ionomers
used commercial ly are very
di f ferent to the'glass ionomers'
used as biomater ia ls.  Ionomers
f ind wide appl icat i  on in food
packaging (Most of  the
commercial  ionomers comply
with regulations for contact with
foods") ,  automot ive parts,
sporting goods, footwear, carpets,
furn i  t  ure s urfac e s,  fo a me d
sheets for  ski  - l i f t  seat pad s,
wrest l ing matso covers for  hot
water tanks and piping "

Ionomers in the form of
membranes are al  so u sed in
dialysis,  reverse osmosis,  and in
electrolyt ic cel ls for  the chlor-
alkal i  industry. The wide range
of diverse ionomer mater ia ls
clearly have a broad application
in our dai ly l ives in addit ion to
their  use a biomater ia ls.
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Rules for Rounding
An important step in Presenting
research data often involves the
rounding of uncertain numbers.
( 1 ) If the digit to the right of

the first uncertain digit is
greater (smal ler)  than 5,
increase by 1 ( leave
unchanged) the f i rst
uncertain digit .

(Z) I f  the digi t  to the r ight  of
the first uncertain digit is a
5,  and i f  there are other
non -zero digits further to
the right, increase the first
uncertain digi t  bY 1"
Otherwise:

(a) increase the
first uncertain digit bY 1 if
it is odd or

(b) leave i t
unchanged if i t is even'

(3) Round to the f i rst
une ertain digit in one step
not a sue cession of steps.

For examplee rounding 0"L23 456
to three significant f igures gives

0.1 23, rounding 0.123 50 to
three signi f icant f igures gives
0.124, but rounding 0"122 50 to
three signi f icant f igures gives
0. t  22.

Answer to Tr iv ia
Quest ion

The Journal of Dental Research
was founded in 1919, i t  was thus
in existence eighteen months
before the IADR was organi zed
and 42 months before the first
se ienti f ie papers were read at
the 1922 meeting.

Moderni  zed Dalhousie
How many at tending the IADR
took the t ime to v is i t  Dalhousie
Castle in Midlothian not far from
Edinburgh" The bui ld ing is a
castellated e astle dating from the
12th e entury. However, i t  has
been much al tered and
converted into a modern
mansion, and is now & school for
boy s.

Research Pol ic ies and
Procedures Hand Book

The offie e of the Associate Vice-
President "Research Services"
have put together wi th advice
from the Re search Advi  s ory
Commit tee, &i l  eKcel lent
Handbook" The booklet brings
together for the first time in one
place most of  the informat i  on
that is important to facul  tY
members who are Plannin g a
research project .  The
informat ion wi l l  be especial lY
valuable for  the f is t  t ime
invest igator and new facul tY
members.  Howevor,  facul tY
members exper ien ced in
research wil l  also f ind much of
the information to be extremelY
valuable.  The booklet  is  a
WORKING DRAFT and dental
faculty are stron gly enc ouraged
to provide comments and
suggestion to the RDO or direct to
Research Services. A coPY of this
book is av ai l  able i  n e ac h
department. Please take time t0
review thi  s book and Provide
any feedback on i ts usefulness
and suggest ions for
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improvement.


